
1855. E. Shortis-~Concession Allowance.

IV. It shall be the duty of the said corporation to lay before Certain state-
the Governor, when required, a detailed statenent of the number ments to be
of members of the said corporation, the number of teachers laid before the

--Goveruremployed in the various branches of instruction, the number of hen re-
scholars under instruction and the course of instructio!ipursued, quired.
and of the real or immoveable property or estate, and of all
personal estate or property, held by virtue of this Act and of
the revenue arising therefrom.

V. This Act shall be deemed to be a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LXXIV.

An Act to ve st in Edward Shortis, of Toronto, Esquire,
the road or concession allowance between lots num-
bers fifteen and sixteen in the sixth concession of the
Township of Thorah.

[Assented to Srd April, 1855.]

T HEREAS Edward Shortis, of Toronto, Esquire, has Preamnble.
granted two Roads on and over Lots fifteen and sixteen

in the sixth Concession of the Township of Thorah, and in
consequence thereof the Road or Concessioi allowance between
the said Lots is no longer required; And whereas the Munici-
pality of the said Township of Thorah lias adopted the said
Roads, and consented that the said Road or Concession allow-
ance should be vested in the said Edward Shortis, in lieu of
the said Roads so granted by him as aforesaid: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and vith
the advice and consentof the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdorn of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govnrment of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine,as follows :

I. For and notwithstanding any thing in any Act of the The said Road
Parliament of Upper Canada, or of Canada, contained, the allowance
Road or Concession allowance between Lots numbers fifteen vested il, E.
and sixteen in the sixth Concession of the said Township of shorus.
Thorah, shall be and is hereby vested in the said Edward
Shortis, his heirs and assigns for ever.

Il. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

C A P .

Cap. 73, 74.




